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RE-CORD: Who we are
 Public-private no profit research
Institution
 Funded & participated by the Univ.of
Florence
 R&D in Biomass/Bioenergy/
Bioproducts  PILOT & DEMO

MEMBERS
Public
• Univ. of Florence
- CREAR – Interdepartmental Center led by
the Industrial Engine.Dept.
- Montepaldi –Univ. Special Farm.

• Pianvallico

Municipalities of Scarperia & San Piero and
Borgo San Lorenzo (Florentine Metropolitan
area).

Private
• Spike Renewables

Engin. company specialized in energy projects.

• Bioentech
Innovative Start-up on thermochem.conversion.

• ETA-Florence
Communication, Dissemination, Intern.projects.
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Where we are …
Biochar 2017 conference
(Alba, Piedmont Region)

Trentino
Alto Adige

Friuli Venezia
Giulia

Aosta Valley
Lombardy
Piedmont

Veneto

Emilia Romagna

Liguria
Tuscany

RE‐CORD sites

Marche
Umbria
Lazio

Abruzzo
Molize
Campania

Sardinia

Puglia
Basilicata

Calabria

Sicily
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Our Facilities: Bioenergy &
Bioproducts Pilot units
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Milling & Briquetting unit (100 kg/h)
Torrefaction/Carbonisation unit (50 kg/h)
Methanation reactor
Hydrothermal Liquefaction HTL (12-15 l/h) reactor (with Spike)
Microreactor system for hydrothermal carbonization & liquefaction
1.5 kg/h Intermediate Catalytic Pyrolysis
Open-top twin-fire gasifier (100 kg/h, 70-100 kWe)
Downdraft Imbert-type gasifier (10 kWe)
Capstone Microturbine converted to biofuels (30 kWe)
Garret Microturbine converted to biofuels (40 HP, 20 kWe)
External Combustion Microgasturbine (50-100 kWe)
Pure Veg.Oil MicroCHP (5 kWe/10 kWth)
Pure Veg.Oil generators (7 e 50 kWe)
Anaerobic digestors (2l-dynamic, BMP-static)
Algae pilot plants (with DISPAA/F&M)
Solar simulator for algae (SOSIA)
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Our Facilities:
K182 Chemical Lab
Laboratory fully dedicated to
Biomass, Bioenergy, Bioproducts

BET Analyzer, NDIR/Electrochem.Producer Gas Analyzer, Portable
MicroGC Gas Analyzer, Portable Tar sampling collection system
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Presentations at BIOCHAR 2017 by
RE-CORD/CREAR Univ.of Florence
• Monday, August 21, 2017
• 09:15 – 09:30: 122 - Autothermal biochar production and
characterization at pilot scale - Andrea M. Rizzo - RE-CORD, Italy

• Tuesday, August 22, 2017
• 08:45 – 09:00: 124 - Lab-scale pyrolysis and hydrothermal
carbonization of biomass digestate: characterization of solid products Edoardo Miliotti - CREAR/Department of Industrial Engineering,
University of Florence, Italy

• Friday, August 25, 2017
• 08:30 – 08:45: 109 - Which Policy for Biochar Deployment in
Southern EU? an Integrated Approach is Possible - David
Chiaramonti - RE-CORD/CREAR, University of Florence, Italy
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EU Agricultural
Land – MED Area
& Desertification
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Agricultural Land in the EU
EU Utilised Agricultural
Area is decreasing for
several factors which can vary
in different MS….
…but the trend is the
same, on a long-term base

Italy leading the 1990-2010 %
reduction…….      
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Desertification
Degradation processes leading to Desertification in the EU:
• Erosion (very relevant: IT, PT. ES. GR)
• Decline of Soil Organic Matter
[…] A common misunderstanding is that
(South.EU covered with <2% SOC)
desertification is linked to the presence of
• Compaction (37% EU soil is sensitive) deserts. The truth is that desertification
• Salinisation (very relevant: ES, PT)
can and does occur far from any climatic
• Landslides (EU mountain regions)
desert, as the presence or absence of a
• Contamination
nearby desert has no direct relation to
• Scaling
desertification. Desertification is the
result
of
human
induced
land
• Biodiversity
Land use Changes impacting:
• Land abandonment&Irrigation pract.

degradation which can be accelerated
under severe drought conditions, and can
occur under very diverse climatic
conditions […]
Source: Montanarella & Tóth. Desertification in Europe, 2008.
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Converging evidence…on going
trend in many areas of the world..

Source: EC‐JRC. World Atlas of Desertification, 3rd Edition. Mapping Land Degradation
and Sustainable Land Management Opportunities. 2015. http://wad.jrc.ec.europa.eu

MED Area identified as a critical one
(….significant increase of dryland extent…)
12

Arid lands in the EU – Focus on
MED region

 Forest do not replace agricultural land in MED area if desertification
takes place (= no GHG saving)
Source: EEA, 2009. http://www.eea.europa.eu/dataandmaps/data/desertification‐in‐the‐Mediterranean‐region
Source: Pandi Zdrulli, 2011

The situation in the Mediterranean is at
best incomplete. Studies suggest that 30%
of semiarid Mediterranean drylands are
affected by desertification and that 47%
of the region’s people suffer these effects
13

The case of Sardinia

..not only low-rain
absolute levels….
…but also low in key
moments for
agriculture!…

Source: Banca Dati Agrometeorologica Nazionale (cma ente cra e SIAN) Stazione di
Alghero
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Need to take action: we KNOW it
is a process ALREADY happening
• There is a clear need to improve soil resilience to
climate change in many regions of the world to
avoid dramatic environmental and socioeconomic impacts (including war, immigration, etc)
• Key questions are:
 How (technically) ?
 How (economically) ?
 By when (in which timeframe) ?

• Biochar could play a role in this scenario, but ONLY if
proper policy (and thus resources) is in place
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Compost & Biochar
• The combination of compost and biochar is known to bring short-term
and long-term benefits to the soil and thus to agriculture
• The case of Italy

(source: Consorzio Italiano Compostatori, www.compost.it)

 6.71 Mt/y organic waste (2015) recovered, out of ~9 Mt/y (on 14 Mt/y RD):
4 Mt/y OFMSW+ 2.71 Mt/y green waste (66+34=100 kg/pers/y)
 1.761.000 t/y compost produced and used in agriculture. 71% from composting
of OFMSW, 29% from AD + composting
 Anaerobic Digestion: 1700 plants built (agriculture + sewage + waste +
industrial) (source: L.Maggioni/CIB, 2017)

• Combining biochar & compost not a new finding at all…Main benefits:
 Water retention capacity, structure, availability of nutrients to the crop, reduced
leaching…+long-term C storage (fixed-C well above 70% if good quality biochar)!

 The problem is how to make this long-term economically feasible
Policies already exist in the EU, that
could be mobilized in a coherent
and structured way to reach the goal
16

Relevant Policies
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Policies & Biochar: a coordinated
approach is necessary
• Various EU Policies potentially impact on the issue. At least
these three:
1. Agriculture
2. Energy
3. Climate
(others include Circular Economy, Soil Directive, Waste, Fertilisers,
Infrastructure, etc)

• Instruments suitable for the scope already exist in these three
• sometimes actual measure not active but already present and potentially
available (e.g. CAP/RDP – PAC/PSR in Italian)

• Adaptation of measure partly needed
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Agriculture
• Soil degradation is addressed through the EU Common
Agricultural Policy (CAP).
• > 50% of EU land
suffered form
degradation in the last
decades.
• Use of land varies
along MS
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CAP (Agriculture)
• EU CAP promotes Sust.Soil Management Practices through the Agri-Environmental
Measures (AEMs). MS tailor these measures to specific needs/priorities. For instance:
 Promotion of set-aside can have opposite effect in arid & semi-arid land

• Agri-Environmental Indicators (introduced in 2006 (COM 2006-508 final)
• CAP 2014-2020
 Greening measure

• CAP reforms since 2010
 Support to Climate
Action is included

• Very critical issue:
 EU: 118 RDPs
 IT: 23 (Nat.&Reg.level)

 LACK OF A COMMON
EU STRATEGY!
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CAP (Agriculture) - Italy
• Priority 4: to restore, preserve and
enhance agricultural and forest
ecosystems (biodiversity, water and
soil) - (difesa e ripristino degli ecosistemi naturali
connessi all'agricoltura e alle foreste)
 Financial resources: 34%, more than
Priority 2 (to increase the viability and
competitiveness of all types of agriculture,
promote innovative agricultural technologies
and support sustainable forest management)

• Priority 5 (new): to promote the
efficient use of resources (water and
energy) and support the transition to a
low-carbon economy (renewable
energy use, greenhouse gas emission
reduction, carbon sequestration and
storage) - (lotta al cambiamento climatico)
 Financial resources: 7.5%

Allocation of resources
2014-2020:
• Priority 4: 7 Bill.€
• Priority 5 : 1.5 Bill.€
 Total: 8.5 Bill.€ !!
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CAP (Agriculture)
• Italian Regions. PSR 2014-2020 Measure #10:
 Inclusion in Rural Development Plans (RDPs) mandatory at National/Regional level
 Payments (€) based on the area (ha) covered by the actions
 Farmers are paid for volountary actions (one or more Agro-ClimaticEnvironmental actions, named «Priorità Agro-Climatiche Ambientali, ACA») going
beyond legislative existing mandatory conditions
 Committments must be maintained by farmers for a period of 5-7 years
 Payments cover reduced earnings and and/or higher production costs for the
volountary actions, beyond the baseline (greening)
 The 21 Regional RDPs allocated approx 4.5 Bill.€ to ACA actions. In the previous RDP,
these measures (nr 214) allocated 3 Bill.€ through more than 200.000 contracts on 3 Mha

• These existing CAP measures could perfectly fit to combined use of biochar
and compost (or better co-composted organic material with biochar), as it
generates a long-term benefit for the soil and agriculture… isn’t it ???
 Supporting Measures already exist, Regions should take Action!
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BioEnergy and BioRefining:
Bioeconomy!
• Biochar production has a direct link to Bioenergy/Biorefinery
• The process generates High Renewable T Heat (suitable also for power generation)
• Biochar is also a residue of gasification of solid biomass (different quality)
• Liquids could be condensed to products (R&D needed)

• EU REDII under discussion right now. Focus of EU on Sustainability/GHG
• Biofuels: no conflict with food and land mandatory. AB: Focus on Waste & Residue
 Low-ILUC Biofuels (in REDII)
 Marginal land could allow production of Low-ILUC Biofuels (i.e. biofuels from
crops/feedstocks having a low ILUC effect)
 The land can be regained for sustainable biomass production for all uses (incl.biofuels)

• Desertification in Southern EU/MED area fits in this scheme as Marginal Land
 Mapping of land at risk or already desertifying is available

• The Energy sector could be a source of additional funding to implement the
actions for a defined amount of time.
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Climate

EU target of at least 40% GHG emission reduction by
2030, as well as RE and EE targets of at least 27%.

Paris COP21: very ambitious 2 °C max increase target, 1.5 °C aspiration
UN negotiators understood magnitude of Climate Change problem,
supporting C removal actions. Final text recognized need to
 a) stay “well below 2°C” warming, b) peak emissions “as soon as possible” and c)
“balance” carbon emissions and “removals by sinks in the 2nd half of this century.”
 [..] “it will be critical for the world to invest in low-C and C
make deeper emissions reductions more politically feasible.

removal technologies to

C removal solutions can also provide an insurance policy in the event that
we do not achieve climate commitments as quickly as is needed…
 “EU admitted it has not yet looked into the polices needed to hold global warming
to 1.5°C, as agreed in Paris, and will instead ask a UN climate science panel for
advice involving “negative emissions” technology.

EU Energy Commissioner Cañete said
 “We will need additional legislation if we have more commitment […]”, as scientist at
COP21 clearly explained that “In the absence of negative emissions, staying below
the 2°C commitment demands levels of reductions in emissions far beyond
anything discussed during the Paris negotiations.”.
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Sources of
Biochar
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Sources of Biochar
..an issue often oversimplified by commercial operators.
• Gasification vs Carbonisation (Slow Pyrolysis):
 Products are significantly different (e.g. CHNSO, ash content,
specific surface, contaminants/IPA type & amount, etc)
 Utilisation of residue from power gener. vs dedicated production
 Potential volumes are different in absolute term: very high impact
can be foreseen for dedicated biochar plant
 Biochar from gasification relies on incentive to biopower,
dedicated slow pyrolysis plant on market conditions
 Strong policy influence of power producers vs low impact of
biochar producer
 Possibility of using forestry or agricultural residues: higher for
carbonisation

• HTC biochar:

 A further type of biochar.
 Low C, low surf.area if not upgraded
26

Thermochemical conversion at
RE-CORD
 Small scale
gasification in
collaboration with
IIS‐Bangalore
 Fixed bed, open‐top
multi‐fire
 agroresidues (ash
content up to ~5%)

 Imbert gasifier
 Test with compacted
wine/tree pruning

 Small scale oxidative
fixed bed, open‐top
pyrolyser

 HTC batch
shaked‐
microrectors
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Modelling a case
study...
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A case study: sunflower in
marginal land
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Market of suflower seeds: selling
prices in IT
• Updated figure on ex-works sunflower seed prices (source: Terra e Vita, 2017)

• We used the following Seed Selling price
selling prices: Conventional
High Oleic

€/t
280 - 320
330 - 360

Average
300
345
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Economics of sunflower:
low & risky….
• Cultivation costs & Yields
Yield
Conventional
Min.tillage
No Tillage

t/ha
2.2 – 3.0
1.8 – 2.4
1.5 – 2.2

Total cost
Conventional
Min.tillage
No Tillage

Value of production per ha
Conventional Sunflower
Conventional‐Min
Conventional‐Max
Min.Tillage‐Min
Min.Tillage‐Max
No Tillage‐Min
No Tillage Max
High Oleic Sunflower
Conventional‐Min
Conventional‐Max
Min.Tillage‐Min
Min.Tillage‐Max
No Tillage‐Min
No Tillage Max

€/ha

TOT €/ha
1058.00
948.50
828.50

• Low, very low or even negative
revenues
• In many cases it is at best equal
to CAP (PSR) support !!

Net per ha
616
960
504
768
420
704

‐442,00
11,50
‐444,50
‐180,50
‐408,50
‐124,50

726
1080
594
864
495
792

‐332,00
22,00
‐354,50
‐84,50
‐333,50
‐36,50

With CAP: 300,00
‐192,00
261,50
‐194,50
69,50
‐158,50
125,50
‐82,00
272,00
‐104,50
165,50
‐83,50
213,50

€ + CAP coupled support: 50,00
‐142,00
311,50
‐144,50
119,50
‐108,50
175,50

€

‐32,00
322,00
‐54,50
215,50
‐33,50
263,50
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Biochar and compost: costs
• Biochar supply (market value) assumed at 200 €/t
 Very low figure, but already high for large scale deployment
 Possible with agroresidues or forest residues?
 10 €/t for transportation and application

• Compost (from OFMSW – another potential source is AD)
 Freely available
 10 €/t for transportation and application

 Assumptions on CAP measures supporting biochar
 Biochar only: 5 years, 200 €/ha, 5 t/ha in the 1st year  1050 €/ha
expenditure
 Biochar+Compost: 5 years, 110 €/ha, 10 t/ha (80% compost-20%
biochar) in the 1st year  580 €/ha expenditure
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Estimated crop yield variations
• We assumed marginal land in Central Italy, and the following
seed yields:
Avg
Min
Max
Seed yield rangein conventional land
Seed yield range in marginal land
Seed yield range in marginal land +biochar
Seed yield range in marginal land +biochar&compost

 The range of «crop yield
increase» to the marginal land
base-case is an assumption
based on reasonable and
conservative estimations,
reduced in better soil
 Biochar+compost: higher
impact than biochar only,
greater in very marginal soil

t/ha
t/ha
t/ha
t/ha

2,20
1,60
1,92
2,16

2,40
1,80
2,12
2,36

2,60
2,00
2,30
2,55

2,80
2,20
2,48
2,72

3,00
2,40
2,64
2,88

Range of crop yield increase
40%

% crop yield increase by
biochar

35%

% crop yield increase by
biochar+compost

30%
25%
20%
15%
10%
5%
0%

1,60

1,80

2,00

2,20

2,40

t/ha
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Gross income: Biochar

Seed yield rangein conventional land
Seed yield range in marginal land
Seed yield range in marginal land +biochar
Seed yield range in marginal land +biochar&compost

t/ha
t/ha
t/ha
t/ha

2,20
1,60
1,92
2,16

2,40
1,80
2,12
2,36

2,60
2,00
2,30
2,55

2,80
2,20
2,48
2,72

3,00
2,40
2,64
2,88
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Gross income: Biochar+Compost

Seed yield rangein conventional land
Seed yield range in marginal land
Seed yield range in marginal land +biochar
Seed yield range in marginal land +biochar&compost

t/ha
t/ha
t/ha
t/ha

2,20
1,60
1,92
2,16

2,40
1,80
2,12
2,36

2,60
2,00
2,30
2,55

2,80
2,20
2,48
2,72

3,00
2,40
2,64
2,88
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Cost of C sequestration&storage
• Cost for C sequestration still relevant, estimated at
 ~ 300 €/tC_sequestered , assuming 70% fixed C in char: this
corresponds to approximately 81.8 €/t_CO2

• Compared to conventional CCS (e.g. Gas Turbine outlet) it
has a number of significant advantages that pay for that:
 The issue of storage is definitely solved by definition !
 It generates higher soil resilience in difficult lands
 It promotes the use of compost in agriculture, promoting waste
separation and reuse
 By increasing crop yield, it improves farm income & allow
cultivation in marginal soil  socioeconomic returns
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A possible policy
model
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A possible policy model

…could we consider it as an example
of Positive Land Use Change?!?
38

Conclusions
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Conclusions
• Policy measures already exist: their potential must be leveraged!
• Results show that – if the estimated yield increase curves are confirmed –the
option biochar+compost can be very effective in improving the economic
performances of the farmer in drylands/marginal lands
• The proposed scheme will stimulate the use of compost in agriculture
• C storage will be realized, in full line with Climate COP-21 goals
• A number of additional benefits will be generated
• A small additional support (120% multiple counting on VO oil (~108% on
seed yield @ 40% w/w VO content) would make this specific business
model even more attractive, linking for a defined period producers and
users.
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